**Today**

- **NIGHT CLIMB--BOULDERING** cave open late! Friday, Jan. 30 7pm-9pm. There will be food! All skill levels welcome.
- **PRESIDENT’S OFFICE HOURS** Come & chat with Steve about anything! No appointment necessary! 12:30-1:30 PM, Laird 100
- **GEOLOGY SPEAKER:** Jeff Mow’81, Superintendent Glacier National Park, “Navigating an Uncertain Future: The Role of National Parks and Protected Areas in an Era of Climate Change,” 3:30pm, Mudd 73
- **ENJOY GAO Hong’s Pipa piece “Gao Hong on the highway”, collaborate with Dann Hubert, Jeffrey Bartlett and PEPS students. 8 pm, Concert Hall.
- **COWLING DANCE** after Ebony II! 10:30pm - 1:00am in Cowling Gym. OneCard required, Register guests on SAO website by 5:00pm.

**Sunday, February 1**

- **BILINGUAL CATHOLIC Mass** led by Father Denny Dempsey of St. Dominic Church, 5:00 p.m., Chapel. Music by Grupo Pentecostes Choir. Dinner after service.
- **SUNDAY EVENING OCS info session** for Biology in Australia and New Zealand, Winter '16. Stop by Olin 141 at 4PM for details.

**Monday, February 2**

- **BIOLOGY COMPS Talk,** Vayu Maini Rekdal: “O-glycosylation of Mucins: The Role of Diet-Derived Glycans in Cancer” Hulings 120, 11:30am. Join us!

**Tuesday, February 3**

- **BIOLOGY COMPS Talk,** Sophia Shiou-Yuh Lin: “Up and down regulation mechanisms of sex chromosome gene expression.” Hulings 120, 2:00pm. Join us!
- **BIOLOGY COMPS Talk,** Anna Zimmer: “Weapons of natural killers: the role of KIRs and their cognate ligands in progression to AIDS.” Hulings 120, 10:00am.

**Wednesday, February 4**

- **BIOLOGY COMPS talk,** Ted Tseng: “Tim-3, a new therapeutic target: From anticancer to transplantation.” Hulings 120, 11:30am. Please join us!
JOIN ALUMNI for a night of ice skating! Bus leaves at 5 pm, returns to campus at 10pm. Sign up on SAO website for free transportation, entrance into the rink, and skates. Sponsored by Metro Access.

BIOLOGY COMPS Talk, Morgan Gerace: “Autophagy’s Role in Cardiogenesis: Cells After Their Own Heart.” Huling 120, 9:00am. All are welcome!

GOODSELL OBSERVATORY Open House if clear, 7-9 PM. View stars, planets, nebulas. Dress warmly! Cancelled if cloudy. First Friday every month, times vary.

Saturday, February 7
THE COALITION of Hmong Students is hosting the annual Mid-Winter Ball Photo Booth! Saturday, February 7th. Cash/Schillers accepted! Email liouj or yangch for details.

35TH ANNUAL MidWinter Ball! 9:30pm - 1:00am. Great Hall - Ros- eville Big Band, Sayles Great Space - Student DJs, Severance Tea Room - Salsa del Soul. Coat check - Hill Lounge. Photobooth - Sayles 251. OneCard Required, Register guests on the SAO website by 5PM

Sunday, February 8

GENERAL

BIOLOGY IN Australia & New Zealand! Applications online at Off-Campus Studies website. Due by Wednesday, April 15.

SUBMIT YOUR story related to mental health/illness by Feb 9 to be read at Break the Silence on Feb 17! http://bit.ly/15tXk5A Q’s: gagel/zimmera

STRUGGLING WITH time management? Need new studying tips? Start the term off right! Email csavage in the ASC to arrange an appointment!

FOR SALE
IS LAW school/the LSAT looming menacingly over your future? I have books - The LSAT Trainer and a book of practice tests. $20. duel@ MINI FRIDGE for sale, $100. Graduating! Contact burde

WHISKEY FIRST Responder and Recertification this Spring Break. Register in Students Activities Office! Worried about $$? Scholarships available. contact macdonellm with questions

POLYAMORY DISCUSSION/EDUCA- TION meetings. Bi-weekly discus- sions at Dacies. Interested/curious/practicing? Contact chancea. All are welcome.

INTERESTED IN tarot/palm reading/ astrology/etc? Let’s hang out! Look- ing to gather an informal tarot etc. group together. chancea

STRONG WRITERS who are good listeners: apply to be a 2015-16 writ- ing consultant! Applications available starting Feb. 3 in Writing Center and online: https://apps.carleton.edu/campus/asc/writeplace/applications/

WANTED
WE WANT YOUkulele to bring URkulele to OURkelele orchestra! All levels welcome, must have an instrument. Contact oberleo or howardh! Don’t be shy ;)

TENNIS BEGINNER to intermediate. I need to practice my game a couple of hours per week. Mutually beneficial. Contact amontero.

HORSE DRAWING contest! put in mailbox 763 by Valentine’s Day. all submissions rewarded with a kazoo. grand prize=8 kazoos + blank postcard w/ stamp.

WANT TO get more involved in helping to plan KNIGHTLIFE events? I’m graduating this term and need to assemble a new team! chancea
ICE SKATING!

Join Alumni for a night of fun!

Friday, Feb 6 | 5-10pm | Depot Minneapolis Ice Rink
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THE HUNGER GAMES: MOCKINGJAY
PART 1

JANUARY 30 & 31
8PM & 11PM
WEITZ CINEMA
SPONSORED BY SUMO